PRAYER DIARY FOR JULY 2018
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Pray on this Fifth Sunday after Trinity
for a spirit-filled, enjoyable time for
all those attending Kidzone. Also give
thanks for the dedicated work of
Chris Fox of Epic, as she delivers her
talk during the main service. May
today’s Solos on Sunday also be a
time of friendship and support.
Pray for and give thanks today for
our GP’s, Nurses and all other Health
Workers, who are under so much
pressure to provide care for us in our
local communities.
Pray on this Tuesday for the Lord’s
guidance during the meeting at Bures
School to plan the collective worship
for the coming year.
Pray on this Wednesday for the start
of the Bures Music Festival May the
concert in church attract many who
would not normally go to a church.
Pray also for good support for the
Joint Prayer Meeting with the
Baptists, which is being held at the
Baptist Church.
Pray on this Thursday for the School
Celebration Assembly in church. May
it be a special time for all gathered
there. Pray also for a fruitful
discussion at tonight’s Little Cornard
PCC meeting .
Pray today for happy fellowship at
the First Friday Lunch Club. Pray also
for all the members of the Youth Club
who are meeting tonight. May they
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Remember: prayer makes the impossible POSSIBLE!

thoroughly enjoy their time together
and appreciate their dedicated
leaders.
Pray on this Saturday for the Bures
Music festival and all those camping
in the field. May there be many good
conversations, as water bottles are
distributed as a gift from the church.
Pray, on this Sixth Sunday after
Trinity for the service in the Big Top,
that many of the Festival visitors feel
drawn to come.
Pray on this Monday for our local
farming community as they start the
harvest. Ask that they may have the
ideal weather for this task and also
that of the sheep shearing.
Pray today for all the businesses in
Bures, that even in these harsh
economic times, they may continue
to flourish.
Pray on this Wednesday for a time
of mutual encouragement and
wisdom at today’s Chapter Meeting
and also later the Service Rota
Planning Meeting.
Pray and give thanks for all those in
our community looking after the
elderly, providing much needed
friendship, care and social occasions
such as the Darby and Joan.
Pray today for the Bures School End
of year Assembly in church. May it be
a special time and may those leaving
never forget all they have learned

Prayer is your conversation with God.
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from the church’s association with
the school.
Pray on this Saturday for a profitable
Bures Market. Pray also for the
Lord’s loving blessing on the wedding
of Jonathan and Ella. Ask that it be a
marvellous time of celebration and
worship.
Pray on this Seventh Sunday after
Trinity for the baptism of Arabella
MacMillan. May the Lord’s love shine
on her and her parents and
godparents.
Pray today for the Friendship Church
in Russe and their leaders. May they
continue to be filled with the
enthusiasm of the Holy Spirit.
Pray that the work of the
International Criminal Court will deter
more people from becoming involved
in crimes against humanity.
Pray today for a fun-filled Stepping
Stones Summer Party.
Pray on this Thursday for a successful
Full Peal of bells being rung by the
Suffolk Guild of Ringers in memory of
Don Mills. Also pray for fellowship
and wisdom at tonight’s Home Group
Leaders Meeting.
Pray on this Friday for The Daisy Ball
that it may raise much money for the
Daisy Charity: Funding Neuro.
Pray on this Saturday for God’s
guidance for all our political leaders.

22. Pray on this Eighth Sunday after
Trinity
for God’s vision and
encouragement for all our clergy.
23. Pray today, at the beginning of this
National Parks Week, that more
green space can be protected.
24. Pray on this Tuesday for a very happy
summer holiday for our schools. Also
pray for unity and wisdom at
tonight’s Bures PCC Meeting.
25. Pray on this day of St.James the
Apostle, that more people willingly
follow the call of Jesus Christ.
26. Pray for the work of the M.U and
their Wave of Prayer Evening tonight.
27. Pray on this Friday for the village
and the concerns over new housing
development.
28. Pray for and give thanks for those
who work at Ferriers Barn.
29. Pray on this Ninth Sunday after
Trinity for the wedding of Gemma
and Jochen in St.Mary’s Church. Pray
also for good weather and warm
fellowship at the Benefice Summer
BBQ. Being held at Ravensfield Farm.
30. Pray for the safety of all children
enjoying the long summer holiday.
31. Pray that the Holy Spirit will continue
His work amongst our congregations.
and so grow and develop the
influence of our churches within and
beyond our community.
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